
FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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OUR ANNUAL MEETING J T WE8r
GORE.

The meeting of the year, to whicl wu look
.forward with anticipations of pleasure and
profit, lias como and gone; and We arc back
again in our respectivo fields of labor, feeling
atrengtheied in having witnessed in each
-other the mutual faith,.as Paul expresses it,
both of you and me. And as many of our
.readers are interested in this phase of our
work, but were unable to be with us in per-
son, ie will give briofly outlino of the work
done at the meeting.

From St. John ive could chouse one of two
ways-Intercolonial to Elinsdale, or by steam-
er across the Bay of Fundy tu Annapouls,
.and then the Windsor and Annapulis Rail-
way te Newport, cither route landîig us no
nearer than twenty miles fromt the place of
meeting. On this occasion, us is usuial, some
preferred one way, some the other .

SOn Thursday morning, September 2nd, a
few of us.met at tho Intercohonial Station,
.and vory soon were leaving St John far in
the rear. The morning was delightful; we

-could not have wished for a liner one. The
;only cause of complaint we had was. the un-
-ceremonous way the angine driver had i
.starting and stopping the train, whereby we
were scarcely thrown forward when.suddenly
were jerked back again, bringin us bump

.against the back of the seat. T lie scenery
along the lne im many places was beautiful,
then grand, and at times romantie; equalhing,
if not surpassing, many places courted by the
tourist, mentioned in poetry and praised in
song. The frequent stoppages, the appear-
ing and disappearing of persons getting o

aand off the cars, with actions as varied as
their faces, kept opening nu new channels-of
thought, thus making a very pleasant jour
ney ont of. whîat otherwiso would have been
a very monotonous one. Not a.little pleasant
ness, too, was added to the trip from the fac
being known that ie, having procured a
time-table and our watch set to standard
time, were able authoritatively to answer such

-questions as were every nowý and again p.re
,ented-Name of this station? Are we on
tine? How far have ive come? At wha
rate are we travelling? What is the time-
I mean standard time? etc., etc. About
o'clock, r.m., local-time, we arrived at Elms
dale-277 miles distant from St. John an
net veryfar from Halifax-and here we i.e
maindd for the night.

The following morning betokened anothe
beautifulsday. The villagers were astir,.pre
paring for thieconing train tiat would con

-vey their produce to market-it being mar
ket day in Halifax.

As was expected, about 9 o'clock the tearn
Irorp Wtst Gore arrivd, and ater two heur
reat' or the o r*s ' 'i corni'any witli some oô

ethe brethren. from Hlalif ni, we started t'

mont the hills and tu follow the winding
road lending to our place of destination. On
this route We find but little lise for the time-
table, as it gives neither distance, îîanie of
stations, nor time of arrival; but from our
genial driver, Bro. F. McPhee, ill necessarv
information wasobtained. A. little over fou~r
hours having passed rapidly by, We came in
sight of the meeting liouse, se neat and
tastily finished, and soon wero settled iu
pleasant homes, enjoying the repasts prepared
for us.

In the cvening (7 o'clock) as the time of
meeting drew nigh, the brethren and friends
were seen, some on foot, ar.d others in car-
riages, making their way to the house of the
Lord. An attempt te describe Ihe Christian
greetings and feelings that followed as friend
met friend, would be of little intorest to
those having never seen or experienced the
like, and certainly not necessary to those who
have-as-an appeal te their own expèriences
would do better service than anything wô
could write. After the usual introductory
services, Bro. Ford spoke te us; subject-
"Tabernacle; its Structure, Furniture and
Typical Significance."

The following morning (10 o'clock) was a
social meeting. And as the 103rd Psalm was
being read, we all felt as the Psalmist did-
that We hnd every reason te say, " Blesa the
Lord, Oh m seul, and all that is within me
bless His holy name." And wvhen the 641st
hiynn, was announced, we sang with the
Spirit:

To Tiec. my Sh1ieerd and ny Lord,
A grateful song Il raise."

Then followed a number who testified of
the goodness of God-how He watched over
them and loved them. Some referred te the
fact that thougli mîany of us were strangors
to each other, we were united; understood
each other; gave the sane or siniilar answers
to the same questions; had the same promises

- and the same country in view; and yet we
had but one creed and that creed the Bible;

- having ne name (distinguisling us religions-
t ly) not found in thé Bile--thus setting aside

as UNTICUE the oft-repented statement tliat
such a state of things could net exist without
recourse te some suîch human expeliencies.

- one sail tit ho had been trving te serve
Jesus for over foity years and it 'ad beei a

t delightful service. Said another, " To see
se many happy faces and se manty lcarts beat-

6 ing in uison, and syinpathizi1g m one grand
- cause, and that cause 'the Saviour, and 'o
d hear Fo many speaking of t.heir gonfidence in
- God, of theitr future inheritance, is siure,ly au

earnest of what wo are to ejoyin te i o
r te come." Another arese, saying, .mi
- runs back fifty years, yh, Ot far t' his

we will, why not?" So the meeting-vent
on, overy one joiming sgin mguch hymnus
as evory now and gam were siggested 1y
the remarks-' We Speak of the .Rcalms of
the Blest," ''Jesus, lover of my Soul,"
'' What a Friend ve have in-Jesus," '' Nearer
my God to Thee," "'Tis Religion that can
give," and closing with

Did Christ o'ersinners weep,
.i.nd shhil our cheeks be dry?"

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon we re-nssem-
bled to hear a sermon from Bro. Crawford.
After the usual introductory services, Bro.
Crawford based his remarks upon John iii.10,
'l Godso loved the world," etc. Iere are a
few of his introductory remarks,-(1) Some
may say this is an old toxt, an old subject;
suppose it l? low often thave you heard
it? you have often heard it referred te, but
how often has it been taken-as a text? (2) I
am deeply interested in this text (a) because
of the peaker; His knowledge and charac-
ter makes this text important; (b) He is
speaking about you and me. Ie isnterested
in us. God.so loved the world-that includes
yon and me just as much as if our namies
were given. (c) Ho.is not talking to cavilling
Jews, but te Nicodemus on an important
subject, namely, how men, aie born again.

In the evening at 7 o'clock the house was
full, a great number of visitors having ar-
rived during the afternoon. The lot fell
upon the present writer te speak on this oc-
casion. The second question propounded by
the rich ruler te the Saviour, " What lack 1
yet?" was presented as a question " of uni-
versai application," productive of much good,
and suggesting the person to-whom we should
go for a correct answer.

Sunday morning, in spite of predictions of
rain by certain weather prophets of the niglt
before, was.abeautiful--in fact, a delightful
morning. The Sunday-school met at nine
o'clock. And if time and space permitted,
vould like to writeosoeral things aboutthis

school. The order was good. The teachers
and scholars seemed interested in eachother
and in the lesson. Bro..John McDougall,
Superintendent, just before dismissing the
school, reviewed the scholars and teachers
upontho lesson of the morning. His man-
ner of presenting the questions.was se inter-
eatingand suggestive that it seemed to give
a good finish te the efforts of the morning.

'leven o'clock cameand with it the time
of preaciing. The lieuse was crowded, seats
being placed along the aisles, and evon-then
manv had te content themselves by sitting
outside on scats arranged close te the-open
windows. As soon as the people were.seated
the folloiving hymn ivas aninquncel:

"Before Jqhovah'a awful throne,
-ye n-atio'ns bow 'with šaéred joy."

The .people .qtood up,,and. after striking
the second note, ,h loader'svoice was no
longer board. J ging from the volume of

b i Sn h ing, an
eyr one seerril i*àa iot si-rg.


